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Ashington Life Centre CEO Davey Falcus & staff with their 
Koast Radio Community Award  

ASHINGTON LIFE CENTRE 

We had just opened our beautifully refurbished Café/
reception area in November 2019 and were successfully 

building our client base back up following the period of 
closure, when the Coronavirus Crisis hit the world in February/
March. 

New challenges
The pandemic brought many challenges to local businesses but 
especially to small ‘on the ground’ Charities like ourselves who 
work directly with the most disadvantaged in the local 
community.  Like most other small charities, we have seen a 
drop in donations, mainly due to the cancellation of fundraising 
events but also potentially due to financial hardship such as 
redundancy, or donors diverting their money to the NHS or 
other causes.  We have been unable to hold any events or host 
room bookings to help supplement income and our Community 
Café and Shop have been severely affected and frequently had 
to remain closed due to Social distancing and/or government 
restrictions.  Our elderly and vulnerable clients who normally 
access these services have been very hesitant to attend since 
shielding during the first lockdown in March and many do not 
have the confidence to return to normal socialising. 
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Support Given 

We have supported 2455 families/
individuals (total numbers/all 
occasions of support. 

Food & Food bank 

Provided 4843 food parcels Given 
505 food bank referrals 

Furniture 

Supplied 138 items of vital furniture 
or white goods to 44 clients/families 

Shopping/Medication  

Done shopping for 40 shielded/
isolating clients/families (some 
weekly throughout the 3-month 
shielding period/some single 
occasion - first lockdown only) 

Collected/delivered medication to 
43 clients (as above, first lockdown 
only) 

Homeless 

Supported 24 homeless clients on 
124 occasions by providing 
essential food, tents, sleeping bags 
and clothing when needed. 

Benefits & Welfare 

Provided Benefit & Welfare advice/
form filling to 139 clients the 
majority of whom have disabilities. 

REAL DEAL PLUS 
 LOVE IN ACTION - LIVES TRANSFORMED
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Adapt and change

When a lockdown was announced in March, we knew 
we had to rapidly adapt to the situation and the needs 

of the local community. We knew that closing the doors to 
work from home was not an option when so many needed 
additional help and support and so became the only direct 
access ‘walk-in’ community facility in the area.  We have 
remained open for public access to emergency food parcels, 
referrals, signposting and homeless support throughout all 
lockdowns and differing levels of restrictions 

We joined forces the Northumberland County Hub and 
became a Community Link to provide food parcels, meals, 
food bank referrals, essential furniture, medication 
collections and shopping for isolating/shielding families and 
any homeless support needed.   

During October half term we were able to provide hundreds 
of packed lunches for families who would normally have 
received free school meals A huge 'THANK YOU' to 
everyone who donated packed lunches and food for the half 
term kids meal provision.   

Among others, thanks go to Leigh & Jesika - Sweet Treat 
Boutique - Ashington, Jackie & Caroline - The Old Ash Dene,  
Wild with Love Flowers  and John Green. 

Donations of food towards half term packed lunches 
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A big ‘THANK YOU’ to our 
funders & supporters 

Real Deal Plus would like to thank our 
staff, volunteers and everyone who has 
donated or supported us during this 
challenging year and enabled us to help 
so many vulnerable members of the 
local community during the ongoing 
Coronavirus Crisis.  Thanks to:

• Our partners at Green Pastures
•The National Lottery Community Fund
• Northumberland County Council
• Ashington Town Council
• Ashington Town Council Labour Group
• Northumberland Children’s Trust
• Suez Communities Trust
• Ballinger Trust
• The Ingleby Charitable Trust
• Coalfields Regeneration Trust
• Neighbourly Covid Crisis Fund
• Sport England
• CAF Emergency Fund
• Lynemouth Power Station
• Bernicia Foundation
• Groundworks  - Tesco BOH Covid Fund 
• Defra WRAP Funding
• TNL Covid Fund
• Co-op Community Fund
• Greggs Foundation Coronavirus     
Support
• LGA Foundation
• Karbon Homes
• Ashington Hirst Running Club
• Ashington Football Club/Supporters 
Club
• Morpeth Lions
• Northumberland Freemasons
• Lifelong Financial Planning
• The Fat Butcher
• Asda Ashington
• Co-op Remscheid Way & Milburn Rd
• Glentons Bakery
• Greggs Station Road
• The Old Ash Dene
• H Malone & Sons

• And all our regular financial supporters, 
local businesses, those who have held 
fundraising events, and the individuals 
who have given donations of cash, food, 
clothing/toiletries, toys or furniture!
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Christmas has been especially difficult for some families this year and thanks to the generous support we 
received we were able to provide festive hampers, gifts, toys and chocolate treats to several families 

from a local school as well as bags of Festive Food and treats those who needed to access food bank 
referrals and emergency parcels during December and the Christmas period.   

Thanks to the essential support of our funders and members of the local community and the dedication and 
resilience of our fantastic staff we have been able to provide the following vital help and support 
during the Covid-19 crisis: 

•Supported 2455 families/individuals (total numbers/all occasions of support) 
•Provided 4843 food parcels 
•Given 505 food bank referrals 
•Supplied 138 items of vital furniture or white goods to 44 clients/families 
•Done shopping for 40 shielded/isolating clients/families (some weekly throughout the 3-month 
shielding period/some single occasion - first lockdown only) 
•Collected/delivered medication to 43 clients (as above, first lockdown only) 
•Provided Benefit & Welfare advice/form filling to 139 clients the majority of whom have disabilities. 
•Supported 24 homeless clients on 124 occasions by providing essential food, tents, sleeping bags and 
clothing when needed. 

We have held several Teen Bar sessions on-site when restrictions have permitted including Art with local 
professional artist Jamie Evans, Self Defence sessions and Youth First Aid. Our dedicated Youth Workers 
have stayed in touch with both our young people and their parents to help support their welfare/mental 
health throughout the uncertainties and worries of 2020.  This vital link will continue into 2021 and until 
we are able to resume physical Teen bar sessions at the Centre. 

We were also very proud to receive this years Koast Radio Community Award in recognition of the work 
we do within the local Community 

The coming year will bring a new set of     
challenges but we will continue to   

adapt as necessary and with our fantastic          
staff/volunteers and the essential support of   
those like yourselves, ensure that as many 
vulnerable people as possible are cared and 
provided for and receive the support they 
need during these extremely difficult and 
sometimes distressing times. 

(Pictured: some of our Teen Bar members 
taking part in the Youth First Aid session) 

Wishing you a safe and healthy 2021, 

Davey, the Trustees, Staff and Volunteers at Real Deal Plus & Ashington Life Centre
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